ARE YOU READY TO TAKE THE NEXT STEP?

EMPLOYER RELATIONS
Career Services of AAP seeks many opportunities to build, maintain, and strengthen relationships with employers. Through these relationships the wealth of talent from our exceptional and relevant programs are shared and employers gain direct access to satisfy talent acquisition needs. These opportunities include:

• Accounts in our CRM
• Access to our online campus job board
• Career Fairs/Recruitment Events
• Career Events

EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING
Many AAP students are looking to gain practical experience through internships, externships and/or fellowship opportunities. AAP Career Services works to develop partnerships with employers to support our students in their mission to further their education through these experiences, whether it be by finding existing opportunities or developing exciting new possibilities with employers.

STUDENT ENGAGEMENT
Students are eager to interact with and learn from experts and professionals in their fields of interest. Employers can collaborate with Career Services of AAP to edify and apprise students through:

• Campus site visits/Informational Sessions
• Workshops
• Webinars/Seminars
• Panel Discussions

CORPORATE & ORGANIZATIONAL PARTNERSHIP PROGRAMS
Transform Your Employees, Transform Your Organization Corporate Partnerships with Johns Hopkins’ AAP will help you effect change within your organization, with solutions for creating highly-knowledgeable and effective leaders who will assist in differentiating your organization from competitors and drive innovation and revenue. Education builds employee engagement and teamwork, and it is one of the best methods to affect your organization’s performance. More than 25 innovative programs are available to give your employees new skills and business practices that will have an immediate impact on your business and help it grow. Leading-edge, online programs and certificates combine the educational excellence your organization demands with today’s business applications your employees need.

PARTNERSHIP BENEFITS INCLUDE:
• Tuition discounts for employees
• Customized training including executive training
• Customized programming
• Multiple modalities:
  » Online
  » On-ground
  » Onsite at company location
  » Hybrid

For more information on corporate and organizational partnerships, please contact:
Brandon Boulter
Assistant Dean for Marketing, Admissions, Enrollment Management, and Student Services
Advanced Academic Programs
202.452.1910 bboulter@jhu.edu

CONTACT CAREER SERVICES
Roni White, Associate Director of Career Services 202.452.1932 rwhite77@jhu.edu
Romy Schueller, Career Services Coordinator 202.452.1287 rschueller@jhu.edu